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Maintainingphysicalandmentalcomfort
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT: UPM students performing a dance.
• By Michael Sun
supplements@nst.com.my
THE Students' Health
Centre at Universiti Putra
Malaysia (UPM) was re-
cently awarded the ISO
9001:2000certificationfor
providingimprovedmedical
facilitiesandhealthservices
forstudentactivities.
"We obtainedthe certifi-
cationas a singlecentreon
July 13for our provisionof
dentalandhealthservicesto
staff and studentsat UPM
after a 17-monthprepara-
tion,,, said Dr Dasrilsyah
Syahrial, senior dentist at
thecentre.
"The committeefrom the
centrewent to other UPM
facultieswhichhadattained
thecertificationtostudythe
requiredproceduresandwe
believewe arethefirst cen-
tre at a university to be
awardedthecertification.
"This means providing
quality servicesand being
committed to improving
quality and efficiency,"he
said.
TheVeterinaryFacultyat
UPM hadobtainedthecerti-
ficationin 1999,followedby
the EngineeringFaculty in
2001,the ScienceFacultyin
2003 and the Agriculture
Faculty in May. Last year,
UPM's first servicecentreto
obtain the ISO 9001:2000
certificationwastheSecurity
Department.
Dr Yahaya Abu Ahmad,
director at the Students'
HealthCentre,said:"Eighty
per cent of drugs dis-
pensedare ailment-specific
original drugs and not ge-
neric drugs.Weprovidethe
best medicineto our staff
andstudentstospeeduptheir
recovery,thereby enabling
them to achieveacademic
goalsmoreefficiently.
"UPM as a whole is
striving towards the achi-
vementofISO 9001:2000by
2005,"headded.
The universityalso aims
to produce psychologically
well-adjustedgraduatesto
enhanceMalaysia'sabilityto
competeglobally.
A studentcounsellorsaid:
"We provide web-based
counsellingat e-Bika,which
was launchedlast year and
four rotating on-line coun-
sellors providesupport for
students with emotional
problems.
"Our counsellingclinicfor
person-to-personencounters
waslaunchedonJuly 14and
we started our Outreach
programmeon June 24 to
help students at 14 resi-
dentialcolleges."
Associate Professor Dr
Azali Mohamed, UPM's
deputyvicechancellor(Stu-
dent Affairs, said: "The
Student Affair Division
CHEP)ensuresthat students
are not only academically
able but also socially and
culturally sound. Through
eightcentresandwith over
80staffmembers,-HEP aids,
shapes and co-ordinates
student life at the univer-
sity to preparethemfor life
aftergraduation,"headded.
The centresinvolvedare
Students' Health Centre,
Islamic Centre,Careerand
AlumniServicesCentre,the
Culture and Arts Centre,
Housing Division, Reserve
Officers" Training Unit
(Rotu)and HEP centresat
the main campusin Ser-
dangandthe Bintulu cam-
pusin Sarawak.
He said: "These centres
cater to students'physical
and mental comfort and
enhancetheir personalde-
velopment."
Activities are guidedby
theneedtomaintainandco-
ordinate discipline among
studentsin accordancewith
university regulationsand
governmentlaws.
Studentactivitiesarealso
guided by the need to
maintaina transparentand
good relationshipbetween
theHEP andtheelected45-
memberStudentsCouncil.
Meanwhile, assistant
registrarfor welfareat the
Student Affairs Division
Mohd Zaliridzal Zakaria
saidUPM has twokinds of
co-curricularactivities.
For details, log on to:
www.upm.edu.my
